Mother Earth’s Children:
A Puppet Play for a Lantern Walk
 Andree Ward

the characters of mother earth, pippin, old
gnome, mice, bunnies, two more gnomes, squirrels, owls or enough woodland creatures for
all the children in your group may be handed
out in the beginning.
Once upon a time there was a lovely garden where the
flowers blossomed and trees grew tall, where bees and
butterflies flew from flower to flower, where the little
animals on the earth and the birds in the sky lived under the warm sun.
But the days grew cool and the flowers and the
animals listened to the song of the winds. With a Hey
and a Ho, the autumn winds blew into the garden and
called, “Arise! Arise, Mother Earth’s children! Arise
and dance!”
sing while the leaves and butterflies and birds
fly around. (suggested song: “come little
leaves” from wynstones autumn, p. 41)
What a singing and a dancing, what a playing and
a chasing, winds and leaves, bees and seeds, flying
about—until one by one, Mother Earth’s children
could hear her calling, “Come, my children, come
home to me.”
Now all the tired little leaves and seeds, bees and
animals, followed the call and made their way down
under the ground. “Come, my children, come home.”
all the creatures go, and even the green silk on
the “trees” is removed, leaving it bare.
But someone is left behind! It was Pippin.“Where is
everyone?” he cried. Just then, an old gnome came
walking along. He carried a lantern. Pippin asked,
“Where are all my playmates, the leaves and the flowers, the bees and creatures of the garden?”
The old gnome replied, “They have gone down to
stay with their Mother, deep under the earth. Soon the
cold North Wind will bring ice and snow, but Mother
Earth will keep us warm and snug, down below.” old
gnome begins to walk away
Pippin said, “May I come along, too?”

“Of course. There is always room for all of Mother
Earth’s children.”
“But how will I find the way?”
“Follow the light of the lantern.” pippin follows
the gnome off stage. while they are placed in
the underground scene, all sing. (suggestion:
“glimmer, lantern, glimmer,” verse two only
from autumn, p. 27)
lower curtain is opened. mother earth is waiting with the leaves and the seeds, bees, pippin
and the old gnome nestled around her in her
cave. mother earth speaks:
Come, my children, come to me.
The fruits of summer sun you bring.
They bear a little light,
A little light that glows within
And warms the winter night.
Come, my bunnies, come home.”
children carefully place animals in the scene
Come, my little mice, come home.
Come, wise owls, fly home.
Come, Whisky Frisky and Squirrel Nutkin.
Thank you, dear gnome, for lighting the way.
Now, little Pippin, right here you’ll stay.
All of Mother Earth’s children snuggled into her big,
warm lap and she wrapped them in her cozy gown.
brown silk gets tucked in around them all
Here, my children,
Find warmth and sleep.
Above blows ice and snow.
white cloth blows over the upper landscape
I’ll stay awake the watch to keep;
Let winter winds wail and blow!
But when the Spring Sun comes to call,
We’ll wake again and rise.
Up to the light we’ll make our way
To greet the new morn and blue skies.

•

—From Tell Me a Story (WECAN, 2013)
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